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ARE NOTED BEAUTIES.

A QUARTETTE OF WOMEN FAM
OUS FOR THEIR CHARMS.

Mew Yerk, rhlraao, I'lm-lnaal-l anct at,
ImIi Kltalt la the t aalast far first
I'lara Maria Churchill aa4 Mr. II.

i lhatd. lor.

(Special Letter.)
O product of any11 city in the country

S V' l! has such enlhuslai-ti- c

pralae aa Ita

,',: KM beautiful women,
Wliy.-l- ) and for the very

virl? 1100,1 ra,M,n ,h"1
V Sf every one of the
rSZJlld American cilice hal

gaUxy of fair
onea of whom to bo
proud.

At Hie alar differ from each other In

glory, ao do the example of feminine
Ioellnis wilt which thla broad coun-
try li sprinkled like a firmament. Kacli
aecllon haa Ita fa-e- . like no other.
dlHtlnrtlve of Ita climate, life and ac-

tivities; all have their beauties, who
are held up to the admiration of tho
world aa representative, of their native
elate. In a collection they would
make a congrcsa of grace, beaut? and
aprlghtllnes that no olhef land can
equal.

Herewith '
lit presented distinctive

types of the handsome women from four
quarters of-t- he country. Bach is a rep-

resentative beauty of the city from
which ahe balls and, whnt Is also lo
the point, there are characteristics of
each, besides her facial charm, that
may jive pride to the place of her
birth.

New York concedes the palm for
womanly. graclousnes and beauty to
no other American city. A glance at
the Ideal type herewith presented will
tell you why.

Miss Marie Churchill, who la now
being talked of as the "new beauty"
of that city, made her debut last win-

ter, but was first prominently uotlred
at Narragansett I'ler lar.t summer. At
the Tuxedo ball, a short time since,
and at the Home Show ahe attracted
a great deal of attention. She Is an
unusually tall girl, but ao well propor-
tioned that her height does not make
her conspicuous nor ungraceful. Her
coloring Is durk, although not perfect
brunette, and her eyes seem to change
In color aa do eyes when the pupil Is
large, for tometlme they look blue
and again bl.uk. Miss Churchill's
type of beauty Is not an uncommon one
In America, bul her. complexion Is
more Ilk that of an Kngllsh woman
an inheritaance, prubably, fur Miss
Churchill's grandfather u Scotch.
She has a One figure, and dressc well,
but tonka best In. evening dies, her
neck and anna being ao beautifully
molded. As )el Miss Churchill has
not bad her portrait painted, but It
Is said ahe will ahortly alt to one of
the nioi't fashionable art I its.

Chicago Is boastful of many things,
but of her charming women she has a
right to be. This will be admitted
even by those who deny every other
claim the city puts forth. No city
makes a mure gracious contribution to
he galliry of womuuly hes-tily- and Its

:ype will be recognized as of a disilnc-Ivel- y

American character.
Mrs. II. C. Chatueld-Taylo- r la ac-

counted by many as the most beauti-
ful woman in Chlcagi, and she cer-

tainly Is one of the most accomplished.
She Is the daughter of former Called
States Senator Charles It. Kartell, one
of the merchant princes of the city,
and ha been prominent in the best
society for many year. Mr.

has traveled extensively
and la now In the Orient with her

ami Iter ulster, Mrs. 1

Koven, of New York. She has tho ad-

vantage of a superior education, and '

an entertaining conversationalist.
Mrs. Chatlic Is a brunette,

with abundant black hair, soft brown
eyes, a beautiful complexion, and a
ace tbiit show an artistic tempera-

ment. She Is devoted to liuelc, liter-
ature, and the art, and her husband,
who Is one of the best known of west-

ern authors, has received great aid and
encouragement from her. Altogether
he Is one of Ihe brightest of western

somen, and a leader not only In a social
way. but In those things pertaining tc
literature and art as well.

In no city of Amei c. U there niort
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MA It IK CHI HCII1I.U
local pride concerning its lieauttful
women than In St. l.ouU. The south-
western ruetrololl has reason to feel
entitled lo a diiiloguixhetl place In any
gallery of womanly grace, fur Its types
of loveliness need no expression of
commendation. They are distinctive
and apeak for themselves. St. Iouls
lost one of ber unmarried pelle re-

cently In the person of V. Marie
Ewlug. who wa married two weeks
ago te Mr. E i ward Rice. Ur Kiev

haa been considered fir nmie thsn a
yesr one of the most celebrated of all
the beautla of St. She la the
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. (Ins
Kwtng, whose home Is one of the fash-

ionable renter of the city. Miss Kw-ln- g

was educated at Sacred Heart con-

vent, In St, lxiuls, and went afterward
to Massachusetts to complete her course
of study. Subsequently she made a
tour of K ii rope (or a year with her
parents, and leturned lo make her
debut last season.

Iler entrance Into society wn ma le
the occasion of a ball, giveu by her
parents, at which MIhs Kwina
commanded immediate admiration, not
only for her beauty, but for her bright-
ness and attractiveness of manner. She
la a blonde, short of stature, and with
a beautiful figure. Her complexion Is

pure pink and white and he has n

mass of waving blnud hair.
Miss Julia Smith, of Cincinnati. Is

one of the prettiest jli on Walnut

VI T Its

A
t. r r

M HS, H. C. TAYLOR.
Hill, and baa a host of fulmlring friends.
She I the daughter ut Daniel T.
Smith, and resides In one of the many
elegant residence on Grand street.

Mis Smith Is a graduate of St. ll.tr- -

STATES

wigr-!rg3-s

Speed, 13.C knotn. IHmenrlont
length on water line, i.'iti leet; beam,
a feet; draft. IS feet 4 Indus;

4.M tons. Two piop-lle- r.

driven by vertical triple expanslau en-

gines. Horse power. 5.211. Coal ca- -

sihrxil. where ro many (

the society girls of Cincinnati have bail
their young minds drilled In the olo-gl- e

and isms of a collegiate coins''
She Is a handsome blond of medium
height and graceful, roundel figure.
Iler eyes are of that beautiful, mild
blue that h.is Inspired many a pen to
poesy, and her sweet face Is framed
with a wealth nf golden hair.

Mis Smith has Irnvele I much In the
Kast and has made an especial midy of

the of painting. She Is very lever
with the brush, and she speaks Kr.-- h
Surtitly. Humors of I'.cr engugi ment
(o a prominent voting business man o.'

Cincinnati are a hi on, I. but t'ae lovers
have not yet made the Interesting

A Kam-fc- al (lit.
At Ottford. In Kent, tin re was for-

merly a palace of the urchblshopi, of
Canterbury. Wolsey Is said to buvc
held his court there. It was but a
small place, and Is now n farm house,
picturesque enough, and olden, hut ex-

hibiting no special signs of prosperity.
The other day, however, this llltle In-

cident happened: The farmer rent
a carpenter to do some odd Jobs about
the house, and, among other things,
to mend the knocker. The mnn took
It off and said, after a close

of it: "Do you know whnt this
knocker la made of?" "Why, brass. I

supiHise." "No, It Is pure gald." And
It was Ti.luk of the years that thai
rich prise ha buna at the mercy .f
eteiy tiaiup! A paiallcl use Is (but
of Ihe grml globes nn Ihe pillars of
the summer palace gate at Peking,
which "Ihe barbarian," both French
and English, concluded to be of scuie
base metal and left theiu untoucleU.
And they, too, were solid gold

Vanity speak !.w Us, if.

SOME I.ICII WIDOWS.

NEW YORK THE MECCA FOR
MANY OF THEM.
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(New Yoik letter.)
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Art ami

HIS city must lie a
RiHhl place for w bl-

ows if wr are to
JuiIkc by the nuiii- -

1h rs who come
from all points of
the compass lo this
gie.it cosmopolitan
city. The wltlu'-er- s

are almost nn
unknown quantity.
(lid men are scarce

Its ben's teeth and this leads one to be-

lieve that good old husbands sml fath-
ers. In their effort to provide choice
food, goodly raiment mid an occasional
iluko or prince for their womankind,
wear out, body and soul,
early In Ihe fray ami when lliey reach
middle age calmly betake theniselven
to a land where there la no more work.

Kxtremes meet In New York ami the
richest widow In the land lives Just five
blo-- k from the poorest widow I ever
heard of. There limy be poorer In th
world but If there arc I should hate to
ki:o. about it.

To' Mr.'. William II. Vanderbilt Is ac
credlied the glory of onnlng moie
money than any other widow In town.
She has eight sons anil daughter anil
liielr wealth combined exceeds

In tier own right she has un
Immense fortune, which Is to go some
day to her youngest and favorite child,
George Yanderhill.

Mrs. Klllott K. Shepard, Mr. Vander-bllt'- s

eldest daughter, has Ix'n a widow
for three years. She lives In one corner
of the great Vanderbilt mansion on .'ill
avenue, extending from (1st to 5Jd
street.

Mrs. Shepard has nioro than I'JO.ftou..
t"0 and Ihe best ponon ut her Incomn
I spent In the splendid charities orlgl-I'Ole- d

and operateT by the Vunderliilt
especial pride her splendid

MONTEREY.
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piidty. tous. Armor-Sid- es, U
Inches; turrets, forward. 8 Inches; aft.

Inches; forward. It
Inches; aft, IP Incite. Annum. lit
Main battery, two rllles; sec-
ondary six rapid

garei lnilse borne, which she has given
to the women girls
of the country.

Mrs. Harry l.e Crand Cannon the
youngest of all the society widow. She
Is only 2 and la as fair to look upon ns
when, five years ago, hhe came from the
west and won the heart of the popular

cotillon leader. Mr. Cannon
Miss Kiltabcth Thompson aud she

inherited a good mnnv millions from
the Itrusli estate of clivtrlc light

Just a few block up uth avenue from
Mrs. ('unnoii's aitlstlc live the

.v..
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handsomest widow in New York so-

ciety, Samuel Colgate, who wa
Cora Smith of New Oilcans. Mr. Col-gal- e

Is tall, slender and graceful, with
an exqulHltely modeled head und a face
good to look Upon.

She bus not long passed 3D and ha
$s inmi.imiO to add to the fortune of her
beautiful face,

Ward will continue
to make her home In this busy city but
few will benefit by he presenie, for
her la oue of the faces we never ae.

f h ha long been an Invalid and never
ac.i.nipinl- -l Mr. McMMstcr 1,'to the
so'ial lile which wa:i m much a part of

his very existence. Miss Louise McA-

llister took her mother's place and en-

tertained for her father and wus always
his companion and chum.

Mrs. William Aslor of the rlch- -

hl widows in America. She has Jmt
moved Into th magnltli cut palace her
son built on upper ath avenue. Mrs.

Aslor Ik rich In houses. She owns one

In 1'nris, where she .ipemls the spring
mouths; a paliue at Ncp'rt lor July
and August ami 'Kernclliff," the coun-

try homo ut HhlneUi k. on the Hudson,
wliiili she visits In the early aiilumn,
leitirnlng to her New York home when
the horse show sets the ball roll-lu-

ill November of year.
Mrs. Klngdon. the mother of Mrs.

Ceorge J. Could; Mrs. HrockholstOil-ting- .

Mrs. Joseph W. Hrexel and Mrs.
Kred Wilson, Fp-ddl- (ii t.hardt's sister,
nre a group of women with dollars tu
right of them, dollars to h'lt nf them and
ilnlar Just nil around them. They have
a good time in their own peculiar way
Mrs. Klngdon s'ins to find her great.

-'
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Mi:S. SAMIKL COI.CATH
est happiness In the royal good time
her daughter. Mrs. (iouid. in.inugis In
have. Mrs. Cmtlnn is entirely devoted
to her two eios. Crinkle and Winkle.
Mi l. Hicxel Is a snii-r- b must. Ian, with
three diuiihlers who ere adepts on the
barn nn. I piano. The innsnaH Mrs.

family. Her Is the Mar- - j I'rexi I ives In home uii

STEEL UNITED COAST DLFENSE VESSEL. MONITOR TYPE.
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guns. Cn w. 19 oltlcer, 171 men.
Unlit by I'liioti Iron woiks. San Fran-
cisco, Cal. Keel laid In 1SVI; launched
April 21. lvl. Went Into comuilssloii
Kelt. 1.1. mi. She Is now doing duty
with the North Atlantic squadron.

M.nlisou avenue are world famous.
Two of the most lulerestlng widow

in New York are Mrs. I'lysses (Irnnt,
wife of the great northern lender, and
Mrs. Jefferson I lav Ih. wife of the presi-
dent of the confederate slates. Mrs.
Grant owns a magnificent home on thn
fashionable west side, pear lllveraldo
park. The hills, parlors and libraries
are filled with reminders of the dis-

tinguished general. There are ba;tlo
picture hung with tattered old Hags,
busts In bronze and marble and wonder-
ful gift from all sort and condition
of people.

Mr. Havl lives with her daughter,
Miss Winnie Davis, at one of the fash-

ionable hotels on Tith avenue. Here she
receive with southern
hospitality the flower of northern and
southern chivalry. It seems strange
that these two women, whom the war
left In such widely different spheres,
one the wife of the ronquerer, the other
the wife of tile conquered, should come
after long years from the west and the
south to live In New York. Strangest
of all Is the fad that they are warm
personal frl.'iid i and mm h of
their tllue together.

Ci:OU(.l. W. OHLNT.

linhl Alunttnaiu I'ulUr llnitoas.
A rnlhir bu co of gold aluminum Is

being placed on the market. It Is made
out of one piece of metal (no solder be-

ing used), and Is warranted not to bend
or break. Il takes a metal expert to
lilt the difference between the button
and a genuinu gold oue, and thu (old
aluminum butloii Is guaranteed not to
blacken linen. The button I made
by a machine and passes through nln
different action before finished.

A nephew of Stonewall Jackson ha
offered to give thirty itu of land In
rtandolph county, . V., for a Con-

federate oJdler' boui.

i n ii
liwtut (lies lli-- sl K.i qninlU ll great

1uireaui; nah' sod wo'tilei bit corr.
1 tie rintiaiail'". .r 1. m sml .. c hi

prep'olii II.Hsl'i Kii.ip.irillsatf unknn
tuolliT in...l.i'an', nuke II peculiar l(t

ItwU. It s. l ihrwlly and pimliti l) iiisiiiiIii-Mood- ,

sml ' Hi" l'''"'d t acli i cry iuik
and rorifr ( I1k hniiiau sMIem, all lbs
nerves, inutclt-4- Is.ni' sml tiMtict cutne me

dsr til twin Uc'l'l tl.tluelKi ol

Sarsaparilla
The True I'l.ssl Puriner. All ihutiinU. II,

ei:m I iitr lili; ey loII nI100U S PUIS lukc.cui) loerut. SM.

r. n. u.

When Answering Kindly
Uentlun ThU l'apr.
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Aiherllseineiits

i.rr Tiir riniR ntjoirr akd
farmer sing WMh our new hardy

jgrassea, clo',- and fodder plant tht
poorest, most wurn out, toughest, wort!
piece of Und can be mad a fertile at
the valley of Ihe Nils. Only take a
year or ao to do sot At the same time
you will he getting big crops! Teoslnte,
(ilani Spurry, Saisline, ltthyrus, what

variety of names! Catalogue tell
you!

If taa will ml I aal aa
it to the John A. Salter Seed Co., La
Ciosse, Wis., with postage, you will
get free their mammoth catalogue and
ten grass and grain fodder sample!
(worth $! 00 to get a start). w n.

Andrew Mjtl.es, a Cincinnati Isatn-sle- r,

livt his temper birraii.se bla iwnl-hear- ',

refused to kiss him and climbed
out on tho fire tcupc to frighten her.
Ho threatened to Jump off. and while
he was rpesklnt fell. He kissed tae
ground thirty feet below, aiid gat t
mack that badly J. .it. si but did not

hint It I m. Ills sweetheart kissed him
then and made Mm well.

BuiU a fort around your health with

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

r 1 1 AKAN T K !:
I'l lmi' Mol.t-- n fllh.lM .b..n).l r.m n'i lrt.it Ori-r- l tnlten s 'Ii.wIinI tMl in let sn

rpii ; oh lntriN MiInms. liillt ii. kl.li.'!'! I n.-- lr.ml.U. lilll.Mia.
i.. IfitMie litl.ti.iiu.. I. luo.l. ItiiI.i. i iii. si.. Il.ilatlia uf
Ntsintlsis. M.'i- 1'iftit 4 0MI.(nS) bolllrs lol isl tmtj f .'. s.kr I l"f sn 1 rJi)i..lr.l.

ISi.i.) PIliiWN rilKMli'AI. lit., Hai ti m..ii. u
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JUST BEEN TO THE STORE
SfcE --nWMAT I COT FOR 10 CENTS

0

an ni

.,. v ., ; ' " 'uir-l-. the

. ' ' "'n .limethat t.U. M ,.,,; !,

If

The largest piece of tgood
tobacco ever sold for 10 cents
me 5 cent piece is nearly asterge as you vget of othernigh grades for 10 cents

I Dre parkbtirst and young D)cn I
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